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Annual Montana Science Fair
To Open Today in Field House
By AL MADISON
Electricity from freezing water
and a method of detecting carbon
monoxide are two of the 319 ex
hibits in the fifth annual Montana
Science Fair which opens today in
the Field House.
Forty-five schools w ill be repre
sented by participants in the fair
which is sponsored by the Mis
soula Exchange Club and con
ducted by Montana State Univer
sity. R. A. Diettert, chairman
of the University botany depart
ment, is in charge of the fair.
Students w ill set up their exhi
bits this morning. A ll exhibits must
be completed b y noon. Judging
w ill be from 1 to 5 p.m. The fair
w ill be open to the public after the
judging until midnight Friday and
from 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Saturday
There w ill be no admission charge.
The exhibits in the senior divi
sion range from astronomy to

NOW* LET’S SEE— Carolyn Patterson and Arne Mysse, from Hysham
High School, start their exhibit for the Science Fair which must be
completed by noon today. Judging starts at 1 p.m. and will last all
afternoon.
(K aim in Photo by A1 Madison)

Deadline Extended Registration Trial
Termed Success
For Play Contest
The deadline for the Masquer
original one-act play writing con
test has been extended to 5 p.m.
Tuesday.
Douglas Bankson, assistant pro
fessor o f drama, said that the
deadline was extended to allow
students who had worked on plays
over spring vacation to enter the
contest. He said that there were
a few entries but more were need
ed.
The contest is held annually and
is open to any-'student enrolled at
the University.

The one-day registration which
was initiated on an experimental
basis this quarter was a success,
according to Registrar Leo Smith.
The experiment turned up no
reason for a return to the tw o-day
registration. The two-day process
needlessly cuts down on instruc
tion time and wastes faculty man
power, he said.
Mr. Smith noted that the oneday process does need some im
provements, but said the experi
ment indicates that it is possible
to use it for spring and winter
registrations.

Students Receive Fellowships
For University Graduate Study
Six MSU students have received
National Science Foundation fel
lowships to finance a year of grad
uate study at the University dur
ing the 1960-61 school year, and
a seventh MSU student w ill study
at the University of California at
Berkeley under the same program,
Dr. Ellis C. Waldron, dean of the
graduate school, announced to
day.
Those receiving $2,200 awards
for 12 months of study at MSU
were Maurice G. Hornocker, a
senior in wildlife technology, from
Allerton, Iowa; Mrs. Margaret R.
Hummon, a graduate student in
botany, from Oakton, Va., and
Merle E. Manis, a senior in math
ematics, from Missoula.
Students receiving $1,650 awards
for nine months of study were
Daniel G. McRae, a senior in
mathematics, from Missoula; Mor
gan A. Long, a graduate student
in Mathematics, from Sugarloaf,
Pa., and Ronald C. Parker, a grad
uate student in geology, from Mis-

Mongar Awarded Grant
For Three Year Period
Thomas Mongar, senior in poli
tical science, has been awarded a
three year National Defense Grad
uate Fellowship for study at the
University o f Oregon. Mongar, in
accepting the award, said he would
study political philosophy and
theory. He w ill begin his gradu
ate studies next fall.
The award provides a stipend
of $2,000 the first year, $2,200 for
the second and $2,400 for the third
year of study, plus $400 bach year
for each dependent.

soula.
Keith Yale, a senior in mathe
matics at MSU, from Missoula, re
ceived a $2,200 fellowship for 12
months of study at the University
of California, after he applied
there, Dean Waldron said.
All of the students took a grad
uate record examination last No
vember which rated them with
over 3,000 national applicants. He
said they were also judged on
their past record.
The University was invited by
the National Science Foundation to
nominate as many as 10 candidates
for the cooperative graduate fel
lowships.
MSU w ill receive $1,800 for each
of the students for fees and costs
of training.

Help! Volunteers Needed
Backstage for ‘Oklahoma!’
Students are needed to help with
scenery, costume construction, and
properties in the “ Oklahoma!” pro
duction.
Those interested may contact
Richard James, technical director
for the production, in Fine Arts
203.
No previous experience is nec
essary, and students need not be
enrolled in drama classes.. Volun
teers may register for Drama 101
to earn academic credit, but this is
not mandatory, he said.
A stage manager and assistant
stage manager w ill be chosen in
Mdy when dress rehearsals begin,
James said. At that time addition
al volunteers w ill be needed for
makeup, lighting, properties, cos
tumes, and stage crew.

zoology, with the medicine and
physiology category attracting the
largest number of exhibits, 37.
Physical sciences attracted top rat
ing in the junior division, with
52 entries. The Montana Society
of Medical Technologists and the
Missoula Exchange Club w ill have
exhibits at the fair.
After lunch the students w ill
remain with their exhibits from
1 to 2:15. A program w ill be held
for the students in the Music Au
ditorium at 2:30 p jn . Pres. H. K.
Newbum w ill speak and the Jubileers w ill perform. After the
program, the Bear Paws and Spurs
w ill conduct tours of the campus.
A ll participants in the Science
Fair w ill be admitted free to a
m ovie at the University Theater
tonight. The movie is a Russian
film, “ Potemkin,” and w ill be
shown at 7 and 8:30. A dance for

Highway Patrol Goes All Out
To Enforce 65 MPH Limits
HELENA ( U P I ) — Montana
Highway Patrol Supervisor Alex
B. Stephenson said this w eek the
patrol w ill go all out to enforce
the special 65-m ile-an-hour day
time speed limit in Missoula and
Flathead Counties starting Friday.
He said strict enforcement of
speed limits is essential because
of the heavy spring breakup of
roads and the resultant hazard.
Flathead County got permission
from the State Highway Patrol
Board in January and Missoula
County in February to impose a
65 MPH limit on main highways.
To date, however, the highway
patrol has not enforced the speed
restrictions.
MILLION DOLLAR CRANBERRY
WASHINGTON (UPI) — T h e
government has announced it will
pay about 10 million dollars to
cranberry growers who suffered
losses through no fault of their
own during last fall’s cranberrycancer controversy.
The White House said Wednes
day
the indemnity
payments
would be made by the Agriculture
Department and would approxi-

Russian Film
To Be Shown
The Russian film, “ Potemkin,”
and '’ ‘The Pawnshop,” a short
Charlie Chaplin comedy, w ill be
shown tonight at the University
Theater, according to Sharon Blaszek, chairman of the Movie Com
mittee.
“Potemkin” is „ considered by
some to be one of the greatest
films in the history of the silent
cinema. A musical score has been
added but there is no dialogue. The
film is based on an incident which
occurred on the armored cruiser
Prince Potemkin during the 1905
uprising. The sailors themselves
and the people of Odessa were
used as actors.
Show times are: “ The Pawn
shop,” 7 and 8:35 p.m., “ Potem
kin,” 7:25 and 9 p.m. The admis
sion price is 25 cents for students
and faculty. Participants in the
Science Fair w ill be admitted free,
according to Miss Blaszek.

Library to Feature Display
Of Freeman’s Publications
During the next week the li
brary w ill feature a display of pub
lications by Edmund L. Freeman,
professor of English, and Harvard
Professor I. R. Richards who is
here to participate in an academic
festival honoring Mr. Freeman.

mate $8 per barrel for cleaned
marketable cranberries.
The White House said that al
though the industry as a whole
suffered, only a few growers had
been responsible for improper use
of the weed-killer.
MONTANA MAY GAIN PARK
HELENA (U PI)— The National
Park Service w ill study the Fort
Benton-Fort Peck area this sum
mer as the first step in possible
creation of a national park along
the upper Missouri River, it was
learned Wednesday.
Sen. James E. Murray said In
terior Secretary Fred A. Seaton
informed him of the pending study
in line with a request made by
Murray. The senator had asked
that the river area be scouted as
a possible national park site.
Murray asked that particular
attention be paid to possible pre
servation of sites visited by Lewis
and Clark.

Club to Sponsor
Rodeo April 8-9
The University Rodeo Club w ill
sponsor the third annual intercol
legiate rodeo at the Field House
April 8 and 9, according to John
Padden, club president.
Performances w ill be Friday
night and Saturday morning and
night. Awards will be presented
at the final performance.
Cowboys from colleges and uni
versities throughout the north
west w ill be entered in the com
petition. Early this week Padden
said that entries had been receiv
ed from eight schools, and more
are anticipated. Fifteen schools
were represented in last year’s
rodeo. The deadline for entries is
midnight next Friday.

Lory to Discuss Athletic
Policy at Montana Forum
Earl C. Lory, chairman of the
faculty athletic committee, w ill
speak to Montana Forum at an
open meeting today at noon in
Territorial Room 4 of the Lodge,
according to Thomas Mongar,
chairman. Dr. Lory will explain
the new athletic policy.
LOCAL LAWYER TO SPEAK
Dexter Delaney, a Missoula
lawyer and University graduate,
is scheduled to speak at a New
man Club Breakfast at the Lodge
follow ing the 10 a.m. Mass Sun
day. His topic w ill be “ The Catho
lic Church and Capital Punish
ment.”

the participating students w ill be
in the Lodge at 9 p.m.
The University will have o p e n .
house from 9 to 11 a.m. Saturday
and the students w ill have an op
portunity to see the campus. They
w ill have all meals in the Lodge.
presentation o f awards w ill be
at 2:30 p.m. Saturday in the Uni
versity Theater. Earl C. Lory,
acting dean o f the College o f Arts
and Sciences, w ill be master of
ceremonies. Robert T. Pantzer,
executive vice president, w ill give
a short talk.
The boy and girl o f the senior
division whose exhibits are judg
ed as the most outstanding w ill
each receive an expense-paid trip
to the National Science Fair at
Indianapolis, Ind., May 11-14.
Superior awards wil be given
to the three next best exhibits. The
Montana Heart Association w ill
give prizes of $50, $30 and $20 for
the three best exhibits in medi
cine and physiology. Other awards
include a Navy cruise, Montana
State University scholarships, rib
bons, certificates, books scientific
equipment and cash.
More than 80 judges w ill judge
the exhibits. Dr. Ludvig G. B row man, professor of zoology, is in
charge o f the judging.
The fair w ill officially close to
morrow at 3 p.m.

Ukraine Delegates
Leave Saturday
For Model UN
The University’s delegation to
the 10th annual Model United Na
tions w ill leave tomorrow b y pri
vate car for the April 6-9 meeting
at the University of California at
Berkeley.
Ed Risse is chairman o f the
delegation and Paul Miller is coIchairman..
Kemal Karpat, as
sistant professor o f political sci
ence, is faculty adviser.
The Uniyersity delegation w ill
represent the Ukraine. The stu
dents have been meeting twice a
week with Mr. Karpat to study the
Ukraine and to become more fa
miliar with UN procedures and
manners o f address.
Other delegates are: Judith
Blakely, Judy King, Gloria Eudaily, Rosalie Morgenweck, Gary
Fish, Gary Morrow, Tony Buzzetti,
Dave Voight and Mohamed Ali A lSaadi.

AWS Committees Seek
New Members, Chairmen
Applications for membership
and chairmanships on AW S com
mittees w ill be distributed through
living groups Monday, according
to Jordis Erickson, AW S vice
president.
The committees w ill be the same
as in previous years with the addi
tion o f a social chairman under
the special events committee, she
said.
Applications should be returned
to an AWS representative by
Thursday at 4 p.m. AWS Execu
tive Board w ill make committee
selections April 8, she said.

Calling U

...

Westminister Fellowship, 6 p.m.,
Sunday, meet at manse to drive to
Stark for potluck dinner with
Presbyterian Church there.
L.S.A., 5 p.m., Sunday, Lutheran
Center
Publicity Committee, 4 p.m.,
Lodge.
Election Committee members be
at Main Hall at any time after 1
p.nh. today to validate petitions.
Sentinel Staff, 4 p.m., Sentinel
office
Publications Board, 4 p.m., Com
mittee Rooms, Lodge. Pictures
w ill be taken.
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Spring Registration Comment
Many of us immediately condemned the experimental, oneday registration when it was proposed last quarter, saying it
could only lead to mass confusion. It was feared'nothing would
go right, because of the anticipated rush.
But there was no rush.
The Kaimin conducted a poll to help get student opinion
which the registrar requested last quarter.
This poll is only a small cross section (approximately 12 per
cent) of the 3,400 students at the University, so we do not
present it as an accurate picture. It was circulated in fraternity
houses, sorority houses, dormitories and a few off-campus
residences.
'
Here are the results.
1. Was registration for you, FASTER (108), SAME (165),
SLOWER (136).
2. Did one-day registration hinder getting desired courses?
YES (144), NO (265).
3. Were you inconvenienced by abolishment of deferred
payment? YES (62), NO (347).
You can draw your own conclusions from these figures.
The Kaimin feels the first answer does not indicate much
of anything other than students went through lines faster or
slower depending on what time of day they registered.
Question two should raise some eyebrows. More than 50
per cent of the students polled said they did not get the courses
they wanted. This might also happen during two-day regis
tration. Nevertheless, the registrar should be aware of this
situation.
Ideally, the last question should have been answered 100 per
cent yes. It is not fair for students with financial difficulties to
be denied registration. Approximately 18 per cent said they
were inconvenienced by abolishment of deferred payment.
This is too many.
There were some bottlenecks—especially in the late morn
ing around the check-out stations. Packets lines were keeping
students standing for over an hour in the early hours. More
check-out stations might help, if room could be found for them.
Better arrangement of packet lines (according to the alphabet)
would keep these more evenly distributed. The R to Z line was
especially long.
All in all, one-day registration surprised many with its
efficiency. It has saved a day of schooling.
It might be fair to give this day back to the students on
Good Friday, so they can attend church or go home over
Easter.

Student Comments From Kaimin Poll
“ I think the packet lines should be eliminated. The packets
could be mailed to the students or their advisors in advance.”
“I think the registration packets should be delivered to the
students at their living groups when they receive their time
appointment cards.”
“ This is my thirteenth quarter in attendance at MSU. I have
had deferment of payments every quarter and have never been
lax in a payment. I think this is grossly unfair to working stu
dents with families to support on limited incomes.”
“ I didn’t like having to go to school Tuesday.”
“ I don’t change my religion every quarter, so why fill out
a new card each quarter? The same thing applies to the health
service cards, etc.”
“ Pre-registration would probably be even more effective.
At least it’s worth a try.”
“ I advocate one-day registration as it gives us an extra day
of classes which is so beneficial. Perhaps in the future, registra
tion could begin on Sunday evening—thereby adding even
another day of classes!”
“ Please split up the R-Z line into about four separate lines
with one separate line for the W ’s.”
2 — M O N T A N A K A IM IN
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Mongar Proposes
Rewording Petition
To the Kaimin:
There have been violent ob jec
tions to Referendum B calling
originally for an immediate cut,
beginning in the fall o f 1960, of
$5.00 of the $10.00 Athletic Fee.
Some people feel that it would
w reck the President’s new ath
letic policy. On the contrary, it
w ill tend to enforce that policy by
cutting funds so the old policy
cannot be revived without consid
erable effort.
However, w e do
recognize that the withdrawal of
$45,000.00 per year w ill upset the
time schedule for the new policy.
Therefore, w e propose that R ef
erendum . B be changed to read:
“ The Associated Students o f Mon
tana State University recommend
that the State Board o f Education
o f Montana reduce $5.00 of the
current $10.00 per student per
quarter Athletic Fee in the fo l
low ing maimer: $2.00 for 1960-61
and $3.00 for 1961-62.” This sup
ports the President’s gradual w ith
drawal and at the same time 'of
fers a concrete guarantee that the
students w ill get the reduction.
If you, as a signer of the pe
tition, disagree with this proced
ural change, you may withdraw
your name by contacting Jean
Tate, ASM SU Secretary. If you
have not done so by 5:00 p.m.,
Wednesday, April 6, w e shall as
sume that you accept the change.
Accordingly, w e w ill ask Central
Board to accept the. change in
placing the Referendum on the
ballot.
I want to caution all w ho circ
ulated petitions that they may
becom e targets for assault. I have
on tw o separate occasions. The
assaulters are athletes w ho have
not learned to accept the funda
mental Am erican precept that m i
nority opinion m ay becom e m ajor
ity opinion and must be accepted
(Continued on Page Four)
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Make style capital of your vested interest
in a natural shoulder Madisonaire Varsity
Town suit with exclusive Vestivo! . You’ll
like the slim, trim look of the suit,
tailored in Olive or Charcoal tones in
a new blend of 70% wool and 30%
Orion acrylic fiber to wear 9 months
a year! Natural shoulders, flap
pockets. And here’s the best part .
of this fine new Spring suit . . .
one side is a double-breasted vest
in a colonial check fabric . . .
reverse side is a conventional single
breasted vest in the fabric of the
suit. Available in regulars and
longs, 59.50.

MEN’S WEAR . . . street floor

T H E A T E R

Jenkins Expects
H eavy Turn Out
For Next Season

Officials Forecast Grizzly
Skyline Conference Exit
United Press International

Skyline sports officials indicated they believe it’s the be
ginning of the end for the Grizzlies in the conference.
“ I do not think Montana’s action will have any effect on the
Skyline Conference as a whole but this might be the first step
in Montana’s leaving the conference,” University of U t a h
Athletic Director James R. “Bud” Jack said.
“ On the surface it looks like it
w ill eventually mean Montana
might drop out of the Skyline,”
said Wyoming Athletic ' Director
Glenn “ Red” Jacoby.
\ Utah’s Jack said the de-em phasis might make it difficult for
MSU to field athletic teams o f a
caliber necessary to compete in the
Skyline.
He said, “ I’m sure that the of
ficials at Montana are doing this

Ruana Takes
NCAA Ski Title
Rudy Ruana has become the
third Grizzly to win a National
Collegiate Athletic Association in
dividual championship.
Ruana captured the national
slalom title spring vacation at
Bridger Bowl, near Bozeman, dur
ing the NCAA championship meet.
Ruana, a junior, is from M illtown, Mont. He has consistently
been a fine skier for the Silvertips during the past three seasons.
! Montana's two • other NCAA
champions were Dick Doyle of
Missoula and A m ie Gillette of
Lewis town. Doyle won the na
tional discus title in 1950 and Gil
lette won the NCAA two-m ile run
in 1926.

in the best interests of the school.
It must be a real financial hard
ship for them.”
The decision by the Grizzlies
also revived Skyline talk about re
alignment of the conference and
recruiting new teams such as A ri
zona of the Border Conference and
clubs such as Washington and Ore
gon.
W. E. Morgan, president o f Colo
rado State University and head of
the Skyline Council of Presidents,
said the Montana action would be
discussed “ quite avidly” at the
conference meeting May 27-28.

Head football coach Ray Jenkins
expects to be greeted by nearly
60 gridders when spring workouts
begin April 19, Included in the
squad are 17 lettermen and about
30 freshmen. Several other team
members and three transfers are
expected to turn out also.
Jenkins w ill begin his third year
at the University this spring.
Jenkins said, “ We’ve got a lot
of work to do this spring and w e’ll
spend our time working on funda
mentals and basic football.” The
team is limited to 20 days of spring
practice by the National Collegiate
Athletic Association and the Sky
line Conference.
Jenkins said the spring game,
slated for May 19, w ill be an inter
squad game. In past , years this
game has been between the var
sity and the alumni.
The Silvertips w ill open their
grid season Sept. 10 against North
Dakota at Grand Forks.
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NOW THRU SATURDAY

JOHN
BRABOURNE’S

Sssssss? KENNETH MORE DANA WINTER
FEATURE: 2:00-4:00-6:05-8:10-10:15

» » Starts SUNDAY
Cut fwnus pratmU

Welcome back for spring quarterdrop in and see our selection of
• Easter Gifts •

PETER

SELLERS-SEBERG

Screenplayby Roger MacDougall m l

Stanley Mann
From the rarei by Leonard Wibbedey

AT

ProducedbyWalter Shenson - Directedby Jack Arnold
a Highroad Production • a Columbia Pictures Helena

EASTMAN COLOR

M gaagJu u i 'A,
Tw o stores—Hammond Arcade and Florence Hotel
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8:15-10:20

REGULAR PRICES!

Patronize the Advertisers

SENSATIONAL RECORD BARGAIN!
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,

S p e cially Pressed b y
RC A Custom
Records

G ift s

dd
Just re le a se d
for V IC E R O Y
— the C ig a rette
with

-th e Hottest Jazz
Record In Years

A T H IN K IN G
M A N ’S FILTER . . .
A S M O K IN G
M AN 'S TASTE I

WHAT A RECORD!!
10 GREAT JAZZ NUMBERS

Good records can m ake the
d i f f e r e n c e — a n d w ith a
ThriftiCheck personal check
ing account you have reliable
records for incom e tax pur
poses.
With cancelled ThriftiChecks,
tax deductions are accurate,
can alw ays be proved — and
never forgotten.
Make your tax paying easier
and m ore positive by using

f or paying bills.

Martians’ Lullaby
March Of The Toys
Royal Garden Blues
Just A Mood
Shine On Harvest Moon
Erroli’s Bounce
St. James Infirmary
Ciribiribin
Tin Roof Blues
When The Saints Go Marching In

PLAYED BY YOUR FAVORITE ARTISTS
Benny Goodman
Louis Armstrong
Enroll Garner
Shorty Rogers
Jonah Jones
Duke Ellington'
Ben Webster
Red Norvo
Bob Scobey
Buck Clayton
Vic Dickenson
Rex Stewart
Dukes of Dixieland

Western Montana
National Bank

—and 2 VICEROY Cigarette packages!
Horry! Hurry! Get this truly great jazz record at a
low, low price, while the limited supply lasts! Record
features your top favorite Jazz Instrumentalists—the
winners in a national popularity survey o f American
College and University Students. Send for Campus Jazz
Festival today. Use coupon below!

BROWN & WILLIAMSON TOBACCO CORPORATION
Box 355
Louisvillo 1, Kentucky

Please send me postpaid_____ record (s) o f the Special VICEROY
CAMPUS JAZZ FESTIVAL. Enclosed is $1.00 (no stamps, please)
and 2 empty Viceroy packages for each record ordered.
Name.
Address.
.Zone.
State.

“Friendly personal service
since 1889”
Deposits Insured by Federal
Insurance Corporation

College or University
This offer good only In U.S.A. Not valid In states where prohibited,
taxed or otherwise restricted— expires June 30, 1960.
©1960/ BROWN & WILLIAMSON TOBACCO CORP.
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Classified Ads
For Rent—Basement Room. 524 South
Sixth East____________________________
Wanted: Typing, LI 2-2395, 119 B Sisson
Apts._________________________ T&Ftf
Typing: Call Sue Billings, evening.
LI 9-3774, 310 B Sisson Apts. T&Ftf
For Rent: Large selection of costumes.
Northwestern Costume Shop. Frenchy
Adams. Ph. LI 9-2088.________________
NEED LOOT? Sell those old text
books and tennis rackets with a
KAIMIN Classified Ad.

BROOK BENTON’S
“/

Love You in So
Many Ways”
in
H i-Fi or Stereo

B
M

aker’s

u s ic

Center

310 North Higgins

Academic Festival to Honor
Freeman This, Next W eek
A w eek-long academic festival
honoring Edmund L. Freeman,
professor of English, for over 40
years of service to the University,
began today.
Mr. Freeman w ill be honored at
private gatherings given b y facul
ty groups and other friends. I. A.
Richards, literary critic, author
and Harvard professor, w ill cli
max the week w ith a public ad
dress April 8 in the Music School
auditorium. There w ill be a pub
lic reception at the Faculty House
follow ing Mr. Richards’ address.
Mr. Freeman earned his bache
lor’s degree in English and mathe
matics at Missouri Wesleyan and
his mater’s degree in English at
Northwestern University. He also
studied at California University

and was a fellow at K ing’s College,
University of London, in 1928-29.
Following tw o years service in
W orld War I, Mr. Freeman joined
the MSU faculty. Since that time
he has discharged many committee

i f ADDED ATTRACTION ■*
“Tarzan’s Adventure”
Pennies— 7:55 only
Tarzan— 6:20 - 10:00

A Russian Classic—

“P O T E M K I N ”
Showing 7:25 & 9:00

SHORT: Charlie Chaplin Comedy!

“ The Pawn Shop”
Showing 7:30 & 8:35

★

FRIDAY, APRIL 1
University Theater ^
— Admission 25^—
Sponsored by ASMSU Activities Board

U Debate Team
Goes to Meet
n
°wD T H IT n 2T
otthe n m L i \J h
ito
sp
!
The University debate team left
FRI and SAT

Another HIT!

yesterday to attend the Mon
tana Intercollegiate Speech Tour
nament in Billings. Ralph Y. M c
Ginnis, Chairman o f the speech
department, and Louis M. Sirois,
lecturer in the speech department,
accompanied the team.
The speech tournament w ill be
held at Eastern Montana College
of Education April 1 and 2. Team
members are Dave Danielson and
Charles Vick, number one; Bruce
Hanley, K irk Buis and Sue H ow
ard, number two. Jack Rudio, Cor
delia Brown and Eileen Gallagher
are entrants in oral interpretation
o f literature. Buis is the entrant
in oratory.
The team planned to present
short programs of debate and oral
interpretation at Butte Public High
School and Bozeman High School
enroute to Billings. Similar short
programs are planned for today
at Billings Senior High School and
at Billings Central High School.
The group plans to return to
Missoula late tom orrow night.

—
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EDMUND L. FREEMAN
assignments, including the chair
manship of the Budget and Fin
ance Committee. He was the first
president of the University teach
ers’ union, and is a past president
o f the Authors Club and the Uni
versity chapter of the American
Associaion o f University Profes
sors. He also coached debate for
four years.

Mongar Proposes

. . .
(Continued from Page T w o)
until it can be reversed. If you
are accosted, do not provoke your
adversaries. They don’t under
stand and nothing you say or do
w ill make them understand. The
only hope is that the educational
system, in the end, w ill do it for
you.
THOMAS M, MONGAR

Have you tried
a
burger or coney
at the

Tastee Freez?
HAPPY APRIL
FOOL’S DAY!

There's fun afoot
for the whole fam ily in

. . that’s why fun-loving guys and gals o f all
ages choose this famous shoe, and have for
years! Comfortable, cool, sturdy C h a m p i o n s
come in many bright colors, wash so easily. Get
several pairs. . . step into fun!
$4.95 - $5.50

Present New
Cotton Dresses
and Separates
styled by:

Jonathan Logan
Kay Junior’s
Saba of California
Haymaker
David Crystal
in

Drip Drys
Arnel
Shag Bark
Polished Cottons
. Pastels and Prints

LO O K FO R T H E B L U E L A B E L *

Priced from
$10.98
White, black, blue, and red.

Dixon and Hoon
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*o a women

New After-Shave Lotion
Tans You Without Sun
M an -T an , an amazing new crystal-clear After-Shave Lotion,
gives you a sun-tanned look just like the sun. M an -T an does
not contain iodine. The tan won’t rub o ff like make-up— won’t
wash off like dye— fades naturally like suntan. The M an -T an
formula has been medically tested and laboratory tested, shown
to be safe and effeotive on all types o f normal skin, on face or
body. Fair-skinned redheads, blonds or brunettes can achieve
a smooth, glowing tan look without peeling, drying-out or
freckling. Y ou will look better, healthier, younger with a tan
appearance. Have one for days, weeks, months— whenever
you like with M an -T a n .

GUARANTEE
MAN-TAN when used as
directed is guaranteed to
give you a smooth, even,
glow ing tan a p p earan ce
wherever you use it on your
body—as dark or golden as
you wish—without burning,
blistering or drying out your
skin . . . without causing it
to p e e l, f la k e , f r e c k le ,
wrinkle, or turn leathery. . .
the tan will not come off
with ordinary washing or
showering—or return un
used contents and your full
purchase price will be re
funded at once.

MAN
TA N
PAT. PEND.

I ?*A'i^ii£s»(AV:6S: A
j SUN TAN <-Ut)ON I

4

oz. size *3<«»

8 oz. size S C O O
- — PLUS FED. TAX

(Buy the lerge size, SAVE $1)
Looks like water,
works like magic!

Missoula Drug

